Isolation and characterization of pcsB, the gene for a polyene carboxamide synthase that tailors pimaricin into AB-400.
From cell-free extracts of Streptomyces RGU5.3, a tailoring activity of pimaricin, leading to the biosynthesis of its natural carboxamide derivative AB-400, was recently identified. The two polyene macrolides, pimaricin and AB-400, were produced in almost equal quantities and can be detected in the fermentation broth of the producer strain. This report concerns the isolation and partial characterization of the gene, polyene carboxamide synthase (pcsB), responsible for the bioconversion. The gene encoded an asparagine synthase-like protein, belonging to the type II glutamine amidotransferase family, and was named pcsB. The fermentation broth of a recombinant strain carrying the engineered pcsB gene under the control of the inducible tipA promoter within an integrative vector produces the carboxamide AB-400 as the main polyene macrolide.